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i.laee.BBd - bar-- iai ate-- at af lb amilnt
lTi. ik flonew teajbiae which thea cloaed Mr

ladita Seawarr. bare prompted the aoa-i-a- Baaa,

"i.-- , tare f- t- - -- -

it,18SS.

W Imtw lack tto Btn4 fiM
A ow rwu (a BrjtU. . , -
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Kar fcy Bwr fclH hra. :

Uu hli whan cMriihcd je hare

-

At
rttkawhaMfaawmacprf

kwtia u tka ma l fcir,
Aa4 anoa ta aaaalaia, alfaaa aW dalV

Hii itum-kt- t (ucarac abara;

. H ita Eaftoadt fcai rea.
M vita Ik bra nawaca af Spaia,

TnalUaali hM aa Xatara'a he, ,

laaaad hi ritiaaar braia; ...
Mi la Gnaada'i M arsao.

At faaM laa Mooriih feaat at aaaat
VTitk lh Uat aMaatfal tM(hiral rtrmya.

To ruiitd ihriaaa baaaath tb ani
Aal braatbal tha taadraM aai wit

Thai raniabat, ia naraniaa pan.
At m hit Ihaafhta with baam Oil

Amd aaw ta aiibn wij laxa;

VVb tneui, wilk tyaipctWlie baa4.
Oat arlai ahiaftaia'i bi(h aanar;

B life, taai (Ia4daa4 all tb buai,
Aa4 bln a baw i ai4 bm.

Wkat paann ebaraii f aatara bra4
OV tba haii Bar tonr r.

At if. wit aalila tar ab wi
Oar baaru a nataal rila U pay!

TW rirr Ihat ba lari wR,
Lika a fall baart, it awl t ealai;

Tb Wiatar air that waft bi kaall.
Is frafraat with aatanaal bairn.

A rail af aiitt baap toft aa4 lav
A bora tha Cauakin'i waaaad raaf.

Wbi'a aanbaaaM aa tba slop balw9
Taair tlirwadi la rabrt af f lory ahaafa.

Haw u tba aMarEar1! patiaat ri(bt.
6lia tha tall aaili alanf tka abara,

Lika a praeatiioa t4 ia wkira.
Athwart broad Badaoa1! errata! flaar.

Sa lijkt tha baaa, ia Usui ay, ahadaa,
Lika tears throafh which wa diaily aaa.

With iaeaaM rrawas tlw Palitadef,
With parol wroatba tha Tappaa Zaa.

Aad arW did atft anwaa npoaa
Of clnadr aad aaaibia, brook aad braa,

Rand Elerpy Hallow (badly laa,
Tbaa oa lu krarS borial dar.

Join Kiiior Botts en t&. (Luidition of
ai.. rt .

Mr. Botu ii out in b long nd inUrea- -

tiag lettar. in mAr to an invitation of
certain Opposition member of the Vir-
ginia Legislator to favor them with hit
iet upon the various question! now ag-

itating an i distracting the pnblie mind.
It occupies eight and a half columns of
one of the Richmond paper, and aa we
are precluded by its length from laying
it in tztens before oar readers, we give
the following nummary of it, which we
find in the Baltimore Patriot :

JOHVBBOWV.

Thii monomaniac on the enbject of
IsTery, was taught, save Mr. Botts, by

the dominant party of Virginia to believe
that he had sympathizers,, aiders and
abettors in that State, amongst whom
all the men of rank in the Opposition

renumbered, including himself, bat
as does not belisve that any other , bat
those engaged in the Harper's Ferry raid
hd any knowledge of it His blood
rotw cold, and he shndders at the effort
which has been made to involve Jirectly
and indirectly the Repnblican party in
this assault npen Virginia. If he conld
be broogbt to believe in such an idea, be
wonld as soon continue to inhabit aloose
10 flsmes from roof to foundation, as to
live in political communion with that
pwty ; bat a be is opposed to lynch
law, he would never condemn any man
unheard upon any charge whatever, much
less on such a one as this.

ABOUTtOXISTS AIT0 DIirHOiniTS. . .
The existence of these two classes of

men does not involve, in but opinion,
the complicity of the general population
oTeither Xrth or South with them.
They of the North are no more called to
.purge themselves of all connection with
Abolitionists, than they of the South
hould acquit themselves of all participat-

ion in the treasonable scheme of a.

If John Brown waa Rpob--
"can. Cook and four others of his officers
Were AdminiatrariAn man ' Tf tViaaa mm
Jjd been from tha Southern States, or

Virginia, they would have suffered
the penalty of their without any
"itement. but because they were from

ue North the Union has been convulsed.
nu is regarded by even some conserva- -
vs men as intolerable. ;

thi CAPrjLrrs aht xoimorif .
He regards tha AbolitionisU and the

"(unionists aa tha Gannleta and Mon- -

of the nation, and invokes a plague
ooin tbeir bouses. . He thinks they

Jnonly be put down by withholding from
all public office, patronage and in- -

"Bene, for we have become a nation of
inters after spoHs. Money, Place and

rwer are what the mischief maker
mischief for.

R1HT0H KOWAaT aTELPES.

Mr. BotU thinks this book conUins a
?ast amount of incendiary matter for the

' or the South, but he
does not blink the fectv that ' it quotes
largely from , Washington, Jefferson,
Madison, Monroe. Patrick Henry, Qoorge
Mason, Clay, Governor Hammond, pf
oonw Carolina, . uovemor alcDowell,
Kives, atner Kitchie. Governor Wine.
French Embassador Faulkner,
lary v. BaUard-Fiesto-

n, and other. il
of Virginia, against slavery. He believes,
from the letters be has receiveJ, that if
ever the House is organized, there is not
one ot toe member who recommended
this book, who will not purge himself of
an purpose to endorse the offensive parts
If tbey do not, be will denounce them.
But the- - endorsement of any book no
matter what its character by 68 or 6800
men. is no cause for. surrendering the
Union. If the Union, however, is no
longer durable, let those who are dissat
isfied with it go to Louis Napoleon for
help, ttAey can.

.. "; t 10SS FOLITICUXS. -

He would use the appellation "Demo
crat" only in reference to the bowmen of
the party in power, now seeking to break
up the Union. The masses only execute
toe work ctft out lor tuem.

a bird's etk view.
Mr. Botts next, gives a masterly bird's

eye view of the policy pursued by the
party that calls itself Democratic, show
ing clearly that Aaron Burr was its foan
der, and not Thomas Jefferson, and
brings it down to the present time.

- THI DISOROAHIZlWO DEMOCRACY.

' The pretence that it is the protection
of slavery that animates the course of the
Administration in refusing to organize
the House, is proven by Mr. Botts to be
utterly false. By their refusal to go for
Gilmer, they have shown that it is pow
er and place and spoils that tbey are af-
ter, not the protection of slaverv, which
Mr. Botts shows is in no danger what
ever.

wind Mux l.
' The proposition to pat Virginia upon

a military footing, to establish armories
and all that, are shown to be so many
wind mills of the cracked brains that
have devised them, and are ridiculed to
the top of his bent.

HRPETCITT OF THB CKION.

The man who talks of dissolving the
Union, ia shown by Mr. Botts to be an
ignoramus. It was made to be perpetu
al, and perpetual it will be of necessity.
Its founders provided for its perpetuation,
and omitted to provide for its dissolution.
His argument 0:1 this point is irresistible.
We may reproduce it on some future oc-

casion. He says, if Virginia should vote
to withdraw, Maryland might vote to stay
in.

THI STARS ABD STRIPES.

Mr. Botts declares that there are not
Democrats enourh alve to strip him of
Ms birthright as an American citizen ;

that where the 8tars and Stripes float,
there he will be found, and that no power
on earth can carry him out of this Un
ion. Evsn if Congress were to break op
in a row, Mr. Botts contends, it would
not affect the Union. And even if the
Democrats should all withdraw in a body,
a quorum would still be left for legisla-
tive purposes. Mr. BotU ssys that no
body ever suspected the Opposition of
such folly. Not as a body, but he most
know that this idea has been broached
by some of the South Americans, who
had got so far South of the Locofocos as
to become more disunionist than even
Mr. Iverson. Bat we are glad they have
returned to their first love once more. '

CRIaHNATIOir A!TD tECRIKIHATIOlf.

Mr. Botts excepts to the legislation in
the free States, hostile to the recovery of
fugitive slaves, but he does not think that
this hostility is any justification for the
perpetration of the joke ottering a reward
for the heads of prominent members of
the Republican party, originally publish-
ed in the Richmond papers. He is against
all crimination and recrimination. ine
recent lvnching of Northern people in the
South, he condemns in au meir lcugm
and breadth.

' HOME HfDCSTRT.

He deals Democracy a terrible blow
for its free-trad- e policy and calls on

irginia to vote for the adaption of Mr.
Clay's American system of protection to
Home Industry, and then, ana . not mi
then, will Virginia be able to cope with
the manufacturing States of the Union.
This point is admirably put. -

SLAVERY 15 THB TERRITORIES. ,

Mr. Botta, in conclusion, ia opposed to
carrying elavery into free Territories by
national legislation or by force ol arms.
In this particular he adopts Mr. Clay's
doctrine to the very letter. He calls on

the ODDOsition nartv in tha South to ral- -

w on tkia creat nrineiole. against the
politicians", who repealed

tba Compromise of 1820, and inaugura-

ted the poliey 1854. . . , . , t

CHARACTER Of THE LETTER.
: There ia. ssv the Patriot, from which

we take the above evnopeis of the letter,
no public man in the United 8tatea who
wields a more logical and a smoother pea
then Mr. Botts, but much as we admire
his general style of publio speaking and
writing.' we think he has exceeded him-

self in his admirable Letter. It abounds
in sarcasm, wit, genuine patriotism, hard
aanan. al nn n nM mnswarabl loflC It
ia John Minor Botta all over, aad when
we say thia, ws do not thimk we saa say
snort in its praise. " "

!.. WE PASTED CT STXXJrCE.

'. r !.!: IT T. E. HERVET.': ', r :'.

Wa parted la tffeaea, w paitad by alfit,'."
Oa tb baak af that laaaly rim,

.' VTarra tb ftapraat liaibt tbair baafwi aahaj '

f. Wo am aad wa partad loniaii
Tha aicbt-bir- d aaaf. aad tfco atara ibm - ;

'Told aiaay a taaaia( Mary, . , , .

OffKada loaf foaa ta tha kiafdo aTtara, '

' IPbm tba oral waan lu aiaatla of (lory. '"

.f i.)f--r : ; !..,(.' v

,tWa porta U ilaaa r abaaka vara
With tba tan that war pan eoMralliof ;

VTi rawed wa weald aaror ao, aarar fbroat,
Aad thwar rww at tha tin wrro eorarTn)

Bat tha Kpa Rial eched tha rwwa af ailaa,
Are a aoM aa the laaaly rlrer;

Aad that aparklinf are, the apirit'r fariaa, . .

Hai abnaord lu Cm fomrr.

;' Aal aow oa tb aldaifbt ky I leak, .
' --- Aad mj bean grows fell worpiaf ;

Each ar ia ta are a aralcd book,
fomt 1 of that loved aaa korpinf .

W parted la rllanre w pitted la tan,
Bydtabaahafthuknralyrinr !

BattaaaaaoraadbleoaortbaMky-raaayaan- .

, Ehall haaj aW iu watera anerer.

-- An Armed lfentral.:
Mr. Vallandigham, of Ohio, who made

himself rather conspicuous by catechising
onn Drown wnne he Isy bleeding ia

prison," has just delivered a speech in
Congress on this subject, which embod
ies precisely the notion which no patriot
ic man ot common sense should now per
mit himself t indulge in his closet,
much less to utter on the house tops,
Mr. Vallandigham said thatihe "occu
pied the position of armed neutrality.'
ue was a w estern man but be was
"not a Pro-Slaver- y man ; he had a
teren indifference on the ivbject." He
had, however, "no sympathy and but
very little good feeling for the North
He was "bound to the North by no ties,
except by the ttrongest of all ties a com
mon language and a common country.
How Mr. Vallandigham contrives to
keep himself clear of all "sympathy and
good feeling" for a section to which he
admits himself "bound by the strongest
of all ties," is a mystery for himself to
solve. As he at the ssrae time repudiates
the possession of any "southern princi-
ples," he probably finds all his contra-
dictions and inconsistences harmonized
by the great unity of nothingnesa which
evidently reigns in the convictions and
the ideas of this model legislator. Mr.
ValUnligham assured his

that the "country holds its
breath in suspense to catch the slightest
word which falls from the lips of gen-
tlemen present" in the halls of Congress.
Possibly Mr. Vallandigham rather over
estimate here the thirst of the nation for
Congressional eloquence. What the na-

tion longs for from all whom it hath
clothed with public trust, is not "words,"
but "deeds." The nation waits to see
the issue now made between the two sec-

tions of our common country, manfullv
seized and dealt with by men who shall
have strong Northern and strong South
ern principles. For these are the men
who must, sooner or later, rule public
sentiment in either section, and if these
men cannot agree on mutual justice, mu
tual forbearance and the subordination of
tbeir several feelings and purposes to the
common good, the "armed neutrals" can
do little for us. 2f. F. Timet.

Docglas' Pleorist. Was it pleurisy,
or ingratitude? or a fear to offend the
South? The Detroit Advertiser says
sharply :

" It was announce! by telegraph, yes- -

terdsy, that ' Senator Douglas fas! pre-

pared a eology on Mr. Broderick, to be
delivered but last night he was
severely attacked by pleurisy. This

pleunsv is a very convenient refuge for
Mr.' Donglas. It is not the first time it
hss "done him a good service.- - At the
opening of Congress, it saved him from
the necessity of showing his hand, until
be had taken full time to survey tha field,
and decide what position' he could take
with the most bafety. Congress has now
been in session ten weeks, and he has
been in his seat five or six weeks.' But
as ao day had beea fixed upon for an-

nouncing the death of his brave and genero-

us-hearted friend, there was no sign of
a return of his disease. He seemed to
have auite recovered from it.' Bat when
tbe time for that melancholy duty had
beea definitely settled, and the eve of the
day for the announcement bad arrived,
he was suddenly seized with the 'pleurisy'
as violentlv as ever. One would navel.
supposed that he could have found time
in SIX W waa lu jjaj iwnaiug muuiw vu

on who had stood by him so . faithfully.
Bafk seems be could not. And wben
the Senate was forced by public opinion
to psy the usual tribute to his memory,
and he could no longer stave it off, his
convenient friend, the pleurisy,' came
to : his relief at the nick of time.' Mr.
Douglas ia a lacky man to have such
friend, since tbey have murdered the best
one he ever had before.". "

The Souther Cohterehce. The
Richmond Enquirer says :

The Southern Conference will meet.
with or without Virginia, on the 4th of
July. 1860, at the city of Atlanta. The
Charleston nomination will have been
made, and the conference will be able to
consider the prospect of political power.
Virginia, by an act of fatal folly, may have
no voice in that conference to persuade
its members, no influence to control its--

deliberations, but the cotton btates, ac-

ting for themselves, and by themselves,
will most certainly meet. To what de-

cision they will come, ao earthly power
ean aajr.

" Col. Torney Defines HirJPoaitioa.
On Thursday night ColT'Torney ' was

serenaded at his residence iq Philadelphia.
The following reporfof his Psh on that
occasion appears in. the ,CUy columns of
the Press :. , " . "'' v " '

.

Col. .Forney, fa responding, toS occa-
sion to thank, from the botMrb-to- f his
heart, those kind friends , wh

him with this welctn un-
expected greeting to PitfadeTijf They
bad come to'celebrate an event Ta which
he had held the most prominent part
his elevation to a position of honor and
dignity. There was something in this
political event of marked peculiarity.
It was achieved without importunity and
committal. So far as he had any part in
it, that part was characterized by two el-

ements: first, the surrender of no princi-
ples, and secondly, the telling of no lies.
He was chosen to that position by tha aid
of an immense majority of gentlemen to
whom he had been politically opposed,
and what he would be in the future will
not be at all influenced by the events of
the present. He stood upon the sacred
right of neither more
nor less. That principle as the strong-
hold of whstever was left of political free-

dom in this country. It was an irresisti-
ble element at work,' revolutionizing the
whole American nation.

All the men who asserted this princi-
ple and defended this right had been per
secuted, in a manner heretofore unprece
dented, and eminently disgraceful to our
national character. Proscriptions and
persecutions of the most infamous char
acter had been perpetrated . upon them
proscriptions and persecutions which, if
they had been manifested in the 6ld coun
try, would have stirred even the down
trodden nationalities of Europe to
bloody resistance, and would have hurled
many a monarch from his throne. Thauk
God 1 in this country we need no war to
accomplish a revolution. There is a ballot-

-box, a public press, an omnipotent
public opinion and to those agencies he
could cheerfnllv commit the defence of
American liberty.

Whatever position he had ever occn
pied however exalted, however lowly
be had achieved through long vears of
centinued adversity and toil. He thank
ed God He had given him a positive
character to sustain him and sacred prin
ciple to defend. He perceived that cer
tain journals of the day had been pleased
to give him the credit of having achieved
bis position through tbe exercise of ability
and cunning that it bad been a bargain
of friendships, and a barter of principles.
They had called him a Black Republi
can. He would ask them to suspend
tbeir virulence until he had gone over to
the Republican ranks until he had com
mitted an overt act Of treason against tbe
pure ana true democratic party, tjet
them await the course of events let them
watch his course in the future. When
the Democratie party eeated to be Dem-
ocratic party , he would jein the Jtepubli-can- e,

and in such an event he felt he
ould be accompanied by every true

Democrat in the land.
Col. Forney concluded by alluding

once more to the glorious and unexpec-
ted reception he had met at the hands of
all parties iu the grand old State of Penn-
sylvania. He thanked them one and all
from the bottom of his heart ; and wbea
he returned to the city of Washington,
the scene of his official duties, be woald
carry with him the most grateful remem-
brance of their kindness.

No Rectprocatios. The Douglas
Democrats grumble at the refusal of the
Southern Democratic members to unite
on McClersartj for Speaker. The for-

mer had even concentrated upon a slave-cod- e

Whig, to gratify the South, but the
latter refused to reciprocate, by even vo-

ting for a Northern Democrat of the ac-

commodating principles attributed by his
own friends to Mr. McCIernsnd. Tbe
Washington States (Douglas organ)

"ssys ;

"We have to express our regret that
the Hon. Mr. McCIernsnd did not receive
the united vote of the whole Democratic
party. We know no one who hss ren-

dered more signal service to the cause of
Democracy. We know no one who has
made more sacrifices for the peculiar in-

terests of the Southern section of the par-

ty." . ne was one of the fourteen Northern
Democrats who voted against the Wil- -

mot Proviso.' He endorse the constitu-
tionality of the fugitiAe alave law, and
the repeal of the Missouri restrictions, etc."

TcRHiae a New Leaf. A Washing-
ton letter writer, describing the scene of
swearing in member of Congresa, aaya :

The members were tbea called up to be

sworn in four or five men at time, all

laying tbeir right hands on the open Bi-

ble, aad taking the Constitutional oath.
Ther was some little indication of feeling
when a particular member kissed the
page and parsed the volume on to his
neighbor. ..The neighbor refused to kiss
the same page, but turned it over and
kissed another one. With this exception
everything passed off harmoniously.

The Rcuso Passiox. eke. The New
York correspondent of tbe Chicago Press,
speaking of tbe dangerous illness and ex
pected death ol tartoa, in omeaian,

- -ssvs:
Oa tbe authority of on of the editors

of tb N. Y. Herald, it ia privately stated
that Mr. Burton revised tha proof of the
obituary which will appear ia that paper.
If thia be true, "all tb world a stage.
and oar great comedian is appropriately
playing tbe "last scene of ali." .

4.

8t Patrick's Bay.
. 8atarday, the 17th day of March, is the
anniversary of tht festival of St Patrick.
From the Pittsburgh Post, we gather a
few facta in relation to this, the patron
Saint of Ireland.

8t. Patrick was born 1844 years ago
ia Scotland. The family name waa Mann.
Wben Patrick was about thirty years old,
tha i Roman abandoning Scotland and
leaving that part of the ooontry subject
to invssroa from- - w' KonlC or Ireland,
Patrick wa taken prisoner and carried
into Ireland. ' tier be was held as
slave for six months, when he escaped;
and returned to Scotland. While a slave
he became a convert to tbe Christian faith
and resolved to devote the remainder of
his days to the conversion of Ireland,
He was carried into caDtivity a second
time, and escaped after two month. Mir
acles are attributed to him during his wan-

derings. He wss at length ordained for
his mission, and, selling his property
and birthright, he departed to preach the
Gospel in Ireland. The worship of idols
then generally prevailed in that country,
ne travelled over the whole Island, and
was everywhere received with favor by
tbe wild and ignorant natives. His sue
cess in his mission was most sstonuhing.
In a few years a large portion of the peo
ple were converted. He gave all his
wealth to the cause ; maintained and ed
ucated many children ; founded churches
and monasteries.

ne was not free from persecutions and
perils ; but his courage, his blameless
life and his almost boundless charities
won the hearts of the people, and in his
old sge he had tbe hsppiness to see near
ly all Ireland christianized, and the con'
dition of the people greatly improved by
his labors, his teachings, and the numer
ous reforms he had introduced

The Irish had been esteemed but rude
barbarians up to the time of St. Patrick,
But after his labors had been crowned
with such signal success, Ireland sent
forth teachers and preachers to all parts
of Europe. He founded the bishopric
of Armagh and several achools of learn
ing to which students were sent for in
struction from all of Europe. AsiPg1'- - Literature and science mourn
many as serea thouemna student from
all parts of Europe were registered in one
college at Armagh at one time. Ireland
was then called "the Island of Saints
and lerned men." On the continent St.
Patrick was known by the name of Sue
cathns. and his writings were received
with great respect and reverence.

No man ever undertook a more peril
ous or apparently hopeless mission than
St. Patrick, and no one's labor were ever
crowned with more rapid and astonish-
ing success. A whole nation wa re-

deemed from barbarianism by his labors;
and it is no wonder that even to this day
his name is held in profound reverence by
Irishmen, wherever they are found in the
world.

The 17th dsy of March is dedicated
to commemorate his virtues and his

; but whether it was the day
of bis birth or death is not known. Tbe
traditions in regard to his expulsion of
snakes and all venomous reptiles from
Ireland are not wall authenticated, though
prettv generally believed by the unlearn
ed. St. Patrick lived to a great age.
He preached and labored in Ireland over
forty years : died at about eighty years
of age at Down, in Ulster, and was buri-

ed there in a church of his name.

Prestdesthil Move hest. The Wash
ington correspondent..... of a

.
New, York pa--

mi r 1

per says mat " me menas oi uenersi
Pierce are flocking to this city in great
numbers, pipe-layin- g for the Charleston
nomination. Since the defeat or Mr.
Breckenridge in Kentucky, the Adminis-
tration men think of concentrating tbeir
efforts on Mr. Pierce, as the best means
of perpetuating the present system and
patronage. 31r. fierce would ue strong
in the South, but for the conviction that
he not be elected if nominated.
Jefferson Davis favors the scheme, and
has hopes, by eourting tbe President, that
Mr. Buchanan may be induced to work
for Mr. Pierce. The President would
engage in this, if assured that his friends
could be retained in office under Pierce,
and already he has began t make advan-

ces, by several of Pierce's
friends previously removed. Mr. John
a. George, oi .aew nampsnire, w earn u
be organizing a guerrilla fore to capture
the nomination."

The following is the resolution of cen
sure on the Hon. H. Winter Davis, which
the Maryland Legislature passed on the
0th insU after an excited debate :

Jtetoled by the General AteemNy
Maryland, That the Hon. Henry Winter
Davis, in voting for Air. fenningtoa, toe
Black Republican candidate for Speaker
of tbe House or Representative, bas mis-
represented tbe sentiments of all portions
of tbia State, and tberebv forfeited the
respect and confidence of her people.

A resolution calling oa in iiepr;en
tative to resign waa rejected. -

IIXKRY WlSTER DAVIS EdCCATED IS
Ohio. Henry Winter Davia, the mem
ber of Congress from Baltimore, who
cast his vote for Pennington, wsa one a
student, and, we believe, a graduate, of
Kenyon College, in this State. Uinam- -

nali Gazette: ' '

- Got. Pennington is the second citizen
at New Jcrser. who has beea elected
Sneaker of the House of Representatives
The first waa Jonathan Dayton, who was
elected ia 1795. and again ia 1797, thru
filling 11b office far four years.

Tfl O0CaAT3' ADDRESS TO DUUGU3.

rroLa raow am rioc.
. Co: J j oaoM baak ta aw, Ioa!aa, Polaa,

Ia tbe old Hkaaei that I kaaw,
1 woald be aa Bulhfel, ao kniac, Doeglae,

Doeflaa, Paaflaa, leader aad tree.

Kerar a eeerofat worl thoetd hve ja;
Pd aanle oa ye tweet aa the eafels da
eaet aa year aartbt aa aohoe erer,
Boef laa, Doale, Wader aad tree.

'' O.teeaU back tb day that are eat! .
ply eyea ware blinded aad year word waaa law. "

Do yea kaow the tratb aow ap ia Hearea,
Deaflaa, Doa(!aa, tradar aad tree?

1 aerer war worthy of joat Doeglas;
Hot half a anrby tbe hke of yea;

How all aea beaidtt to bm like ihadewr
1 lore pea, Dooflu, trader aad tree.

Stretch oat yoar haad to aia, Doc;l&l, Doec!ae,
' Drop fbrflrr&eia frora Hearea like daw.
At I lay aty haad aa year dead heart, De&ftaa,

Dosglat, Doofltt, trader and tree.

parts

could

Tha Diitlnfuislied Deaf of 1339.

The sheaves of the great reiper Death,
garnered during the past year, were rich
and ripe in the fullness of fame and the
world' honor. Royalty was invaded ly
a mora inevitable despot in the persons of
Ferdinand II, King of Naples and the
two Sicilies, the Arch-Duk- e John of
Austria, the Queen of Portugal, Gezo,
King of Dahomey, King Oscar of Swe-

den, the Emperor of Morocco, the Bey of
Tunis, and the Princess Sapieha of Po-

land. In Diplomacy, politics, and the
forum, the world lost Prince Metternich,
John Y. Mason, Richard Rush, Prince
HaUfelt of Prussia, Mirabeaa B. Lamar,
the Duke of Plaisanee, Aaron V. Brown,
George M. Bibb, Ban Jellachich, Duke
d'Abrantes, Earl Minto. Count Wald-see- ,

Governor Slade, John W. Davis,
Gov. Wallace, Linn Boyd, Senator
Broderick, O. II. Smith,)
Geyer, and Hanncgan ; Judge Blackford
of the Court of Claims, Judge Nevins of
New Jersey, and Judge Van Bergen of
New York, General Quitman, J. P.
Henderson of Texas, Governor Jones of
Tennessee, Gsn. Haskell of Tennessee,
Governor Gilmer and Judge Cone of

rHumboldt, Hallam, Prescott, Choate,
Leigh Hnnt, Washington Irving, Alex-
ander, Theodore Sedgwick, Prof. Olm- -

steal, Stephenson, and Brunei, Lardner,
Bond, Nichol, Nuttall, Da Quincy, Ste
reo, Tocqneville, Horace Maun, Adolf,
Agardh, Jas. Inman, William R. Ham-
ilton, Karl Ritter, Prof. Lawrie, Thomas
K. Hervey, Robert Walsh, dte. Among
other departed notabilities of the yesr we
enumerate Sophr the composer, Bosio
the vocalist. Generals Bnerrst, Espinasse,
Clerc, Proctor, and Sir John Slade ; Bil
ly Bowlegs, Jamsetiee Jeiebhoy, the
Marquis of Waterford, and Lord Henry
Seymour.

All United. By telegraph, we learn
that the Democracy is agtin "one and
undivided" on the subject of the Territo-
ries, and slavery therein.

senator Davis, of Miss., has earned
the day. The right is afSmred the prin-
ciple established. Further than that, it
is declared, if the Courts and the Legis-
lature of any Territory shall repudiate
the right of a slaveholder to carry his
property into it, or when either shall re-

fuse to protect such property, as deman
ded or directed by the DreJ Scott dicta.
that then Congress shall affirm, by posi-
tive law, the right, and enforce it.

lis well. An issue of this nstnre
hss to be met, and will be met The
white men of the country will not submit
to it: they csnnot do so, unless they
mean to sacrifice, interest, t,

liberty. Douglas sought to evade, and
now seeks to avoid this issue ; but in
vein. He saw, and he sees, the fearful
consequences which must follow the ad
mission of tbe principle declared by the
slave- - Democracv but the very party
machinery perfected by him, overwhelms
him. And he sabmits I

But let as wait for tbe plalform. It
may after all, be double-face- permit-tia- g,

as Senator Brown, of Mississippi,
ssys, one construction in Jlaine and an-

other in Mississippi. We shall ses.
Leav. Timet.

The Harrisburg (Pa.) Telegraph says :

Tbe opposition can aa well afford to
whip Stephen A. Douglas as any other
man : and we rather suspect that there is
no man in the rants of onr enemies whose
nomination can so effectaally call out the
Opposition strsogtb to hi defeat. The
country owes Douglas a sound castiga-tion- .

and the debt will be discharged just
so soon as opportunity offers. Let the
Charleston Convention nominate Dong- -
las br all mean. Give a tbe chief of
sinners for castigation." .

The Homestead Aoaw. Mr. Grow
ha thus "early introduced a houoeted
bill. This great and beneficent messore.
whose passage would do more forKansaa
than almost all else combined, wa last
winter. defeated by the Democracy, ia
obedience to the dictation of tbe slave
power. We shall see whether they will
dare do so again. Lawrence Republican.

The Portsmouth (Va.) Transcript, a

Democratic paper, thinks that Mr. Bate
ia the moat dangerous man that the Up
position can pot up, aa be would be able

carry some six or seven of the South
era States.

A Washington correspondent says
" Mr. Forney i attempting to ride three
steeds one feot oa Mr. Douglas, aaother
oa Mr. Pierce, and a third oa tha Kepub--
hsaa nominee.

Lock to tha Senate. ,
Tha fallowing from the Cleveland

Plaindealer, one of the most influential
Democratic papers in the Northern States,
shows how the Northern Democracy re-

gard the ultra tectional construction of
the Senate Committees. We csn't
blame it for feeling sore, but it has so long
a'uled in foisting npon tbe country tb
most intensly sectional party that ever
existed, that it ought now, ia shame,
hold it peace. We have no hope' that
even thia energetic warning will have any'
weight with the treacherously sectonia
Democracy of the Soath, who seem deter
mined to intrude their maJcapped sec-
tionalism npon the politics of the coun
try until they will not have an ally north
of Mason and Dickson's line :

" The telegraph announces the follow
ing committees in the Senste : Mr. Ma-
son remains as chairman of the Commit
tee on Foreign Affairs ; Mr. Clay de. on
Commerce ; Mr. Yulee do. on Poetof
Gee; Mr Green do. on Territories', Mr.
Mallory do. on Naval Affairs ; Mr. Bay-
ard do. on the Judiciary, and Mr. Brow a
do. on the District of Columbia.

These constitute all the important com-
mittees of that body, enough to control
the entire legislation of the country, and
it will be seen that the South have yot
them all. So far as the organization of
that body is concerned there is " Korth.
no Eaet, no Wett !" It is all South,
Socth. SOOTH ! Sectionalized, tha
committees stand thus ;

Foreign Affairs Mason, of Va. Soath.
Commercs Clay, of Ala. South.
Postoffice Yulee. of Fla. South.
Territories Green, of Mo. Soath.
Naval Affairs Mallory, of Fla. South.
Judiciary Bayard of Del. Sooth.
Dist. Columbia Brown, of Mis. Soath.

This makes a pretty showing np to tha
country of Southern claniehnes and sec-

tionalism. By cottoniziog and sngarising
together in Congress and Convention,
the South, by a unity of action, incited
by a unity of interests, have so far con-

trolled Presidents and party issuee, aa to
put the Democracy of the North. East
snd West in false positions before tha
people. The result haa been to drive
the Democrats from the free State oat of
Congress, not being able to stand oa
Southern platforms and cope with Nor
thern Opposition. Every turn of the
Southern thumbscrews npoa the Northern
Democracy has decimated their numbers,
until now, so far as tbe Democratic party
is concerned, the South bave undisputed
control in both branches of Congress.

In inveigling Old Buck into his Le
compton policy, the South would hav
Motted out tbe Democratic party North,
but for the powerful and timely interfer-
ence of Senator Douglas. As it was, it
made a slaughter-hous- e of the free 6tates,
carrying every one of them over to tba
enemy, save one, and that one was where
tbe defiant leader of tbe Northern De-
mocracy resided, and carried on tbe cam-

paign iu person against Buchanan, Black.
ar.d the Black Republicans alias tbe
World, the Flesh and the Devil.

It tore down a towering Democratic
msjority in the House, it has nearly ob-

literated the Democratic majority in tb
Senate, a majority that stood triumphant
ly against all opposition for near fifty
years. Jjecompton sent beoator Jones,
Senator Wright, Senator Shields and
Senator Pngh into retirement, and sab
stitnted Black Repiblicans ia their
places. It will soon end the day of
Senators Bigler, Bright and Fitch : and
leave Douglaa the Iaat Democratie Sena
tor in that body from all tha free Stat,
" the sole survivor of his race." No near
Democratic Senator can ever be elected
from any free State who in any way ao
lorsed that fatal measure. Douglaa ia tba
last commissioned on tbe list, and tha
present Southern dynasty ia to be perpetu-
ated, in '64 be will be trie a-- iy Democratic
Senator representing any portion of tki
great Confederacy Sorth of Jiaton and
Dixon t Une. At present tbe South hav
the President, Vice President and Cabi
net. Doe any one doubt that? Tba
South have a majority of tbe Suprema
Court. Doe any one deny thia? By
their late action in tbe Senate they bava
control oi our foreign iiejauone, our
Commerce, the Post Office Department- -
Territoriee, Naval Affairs, the Judiciary,
Ac. And still tbe earns South are threat-
ening to dissolve the Union because the
are a persecuted people. Tbe little Stata
of Florida, which ha not one-hal-f aa
many voters as Hamilton County, is hon
ored with tbe Chairmanship of two Sena
torial Committees, Post Office and Na-

val Affair, while Ohio, with more voter
than Florida, Alabama, Mississippi,
Louisiana. Texaa and Georgia, pot to-g-et

her, ba nothing. And yet it ia tha
South who are continually reotiug against
sectional inin.

Ths frieoda of Jadg' Doagl now
claim tha the Virginia delegation will
support him at Charleston, and that tha
delegate from South Carolina-- will be
instructed for him t That is tha way hie
strength is manufactured. No sane nvaa
believes the Democracy of either of thee
States would support him. even if b wa
nominated. LouieeiHe Courur.

Senator Green ia said to be using hie
infiueooe to elect a delegationi ia Missou-
ri, to Charleston, in favor of Dickinson,
of New York, for President, and himself
for Vice President. Effort are making
to de tbe same thing in Texas. Doorlaa
friend are sangraBe that the majority of

I tbe Miasouri delegate will be for him.-- .

i '
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